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On East Eleven Orange LosesHeavyCan They Come Bach? t
Neither Squad

Real 'Mudder'
Purple and Blue to Clash

And Fans May Wonder :

Who Has the Ball

--By BURNLEY

nghta racrved.

year, making them almost a total
loss to their teams all season. Na-
turally, this was a terrific blow to
each outfit's flag hopes.

. G reenber g, the American League's
most valuable player in 1935, was
laid up with a broken wrist last
spring, ajid it is still doubtful
whether he will ever regain full use
of the injured flipper. If he can re-
turn to the initial sack in '37, the
Tigers may return to the leading
position they enjoyed before he was
incapacitated.
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To Oiler Five
Palmherg on Wrong Side;

SONS Beat Linfield. 1

Second Straight
f CORVADLIS. Dec

Oil rumpled Oregon State's
basketball ' record tonight, send-
ing the Beavers down to a SI to
21 defeat - -
vj Officials tooted their whistles
for 40. fouls in the rough close--
checking game. - - -

fWally Palmberg, former Beav
er star, dropped in 14 points ior
the Portlanders. Three field
goals came. In sharp succession
Just before he left the game on
personals. ' .
: a Tattle of Oregon State Injured
his ankle early In the contest.

i McMINNVILLE, Dec. S0-(- flV

Southern Oregon Nortqal school
moved up from behind tonight to
take its second straight game
from Linnfield college. The score
was 43 to 39.

After trailing early in the con-
test, the. Teachers from Ashland
led, 22 to 16 at the half.

A rough second half saw fire
men leave the contest on fouls
and one because of an injury.

, McMinnville high school de-
feated Roseburg. 45 to 22. In a
preliminary. -

Holiday Program
Of Y. Ends Today
Today will brlnr to an twin

the holiday program that has
been carried on at the Y.M.C.A.
daring the week for the bovs of
the city. The educational trip
this morning will include visits
to the Salem Laundry, Oregon
ruip ana Paper company and
the Western Paper Converting
company.

Yesterday It hove- - went
through the supreme court
bulldlna where' Judge Rossman
explained to them the workings
01 tne court, mey also inspect-
ed the Kay Woolen Mill plast.
There were 200 boys on the
Monday trip and 400 on the
penitentiary tour Tuesday.
' Durinr the afternoon and cta.

nlnga the lobby, swimming pool
and gymnasiums of the Y.M.C.A.
hare been open to tbe boys for
athletic events and special
games.:

Special Services Will
Be Held Tonight for
Japanese Congregation

HAZEL GREEN, Dec. 30 Tbe
Japanese church congregation
here will enjoy a watch might
service Thursday night .starting
with 'a social hour of mus'c and
games at 9:30 o'clock. The re
mainder of the-evenin- g wilt be
devoted to an inspiration service
conducted by the pastor, Rev.
H.! Hoshimoto.

rangers jncws
MACLEAY, Dec. 30 The an

nual grange New Year's dinner is
to be held at the hall New Year's
day with ' Mrs. J. L. Amort and
Mrs. H. E. Martin in charge. Din
ner will be served about noon and
a general good time" will be en- -
JoyedV In the afternoon with a
grange session at night. -

DAYTON, Dec. 3 Or About 100
members attended the-Joi- nt In-

stallation of officers of McMinn-
ville grange and Webfoot grange
at the Webfoot hall near' Dayton
Saturday night. J. E. Finnicum
was installing officer.

Webfoot officers .are: Master,
Mrs. R. Btssett; overseer, Charles
Carr;1 lecturer, R. J. . Kennedy;
chaplain,. E. G. , Uchenthaler;
gate-keepe- r, Andrew Nichols;
steward, Clifford Gibbon; assist-
ant steward. Tom Huffman; lady
assistant steward. Mrs. Tom Huff-
man; Ceres, Mrs. c. Gibbon; Po-
mona, Mrs. H. Freshour; Flora,
Mrs. Bessie Williams; - secretary,
Mrs. Nina Carr; treasurer. D. C.
Clark; I Ross Carr, executive com-
mittee.;

McMinnville, grange officers
Installed: Master C. L. Berte-eo- n,

: overseer, Fred Schrieber;
lecturer,' Mrs. E.. von Forrel;
chaplain, Rev. E. von ; Forrel;
steward, William Lambrlght; as-
sistant, steward, . Chester War-
rington; lady- - assistant .steward,
Mrs, Hazel Schrieber; secretary,
Mrs. r Bertha Hlbbs; treasurer,
Mrs. Edith Shirley; Ceres, Mrs.
William Lambright; Pomona,
Mrs. Chester Warrington; Flora,
Mrs. Ella Bartleson.

Dizzy's little brother Paul, a sen-
sation in his first season, flopped
badly In 1936, largely because of a
lame shoulder. "Daffy" has been
resting the torn tendons of the bad
shoulder, and doesn't yet know how
his arm will react when spring
training starts. If he can come
back, the Cards will have a great
mound staff, with Warneke and
Dizzy himself; and they should
breeze into the pennant.

CopTrtght. !. to Kin raatama BndlcaM. taa.

Uiicaso
To Fight Here

Jack Mitten Meets Cooper
, In Main Event ; Pahl .

lias Broken Rib

. "Tiny" Cooper, Hubbard heavy
weight, will meet Jack Mitten,
Chicago, In a ten round main
event at the armory "New Year's
day, Curley Feldtman announc-
ed last night after learning that
Danny Pahl, Vancouver socker.
will be unable to appear.

Feldtman was infromed yester
day that Pahl is nursfhg a brok
en rib, received when he fought
Frank Riggi here recently. The
break was revealed when' Pahl
was given a physical examina-
tion after he had failed to round
Into shape. '

- Mitten has met a number of
good boys, according to Feldt-
man. '

The rest ot the New-Year'- s

fight card, scheduled to start at
2:30 o'clock, will go as. sched-
uled except that an extra four
round bout between Bud Peter-
son of Independence and Johnny
Stewart of' Portland will be
added. -

Riggi Is On Card
Frank Rlggl will meet King

Ketchel, Vancouver, B. C, heavy-
weight. In the second ten round
battle on the card. Ketchel. a
young fighter with a number
of wins to his credit, will be
making his first appearance In
Salem.

Four round bounts scheduled
Include a tilt between Paul Gul--
lo, whirlwind Scio socker, and
Mike Strong, 15Z, Yancouver.
Walter Steele, 10, Dallas, wUl
meet Wes Hayes, Portland negro
in another four rounder.

Sportsmen Asked
To Convene Here

Wild Life Legislation to
Be Discussed Tuesday.

Federation Session

Invitations have been sent to ev
ery Oregon sportsmen's organiza-
tion on record to attend a state-
wide meeting of persons interest-
ed in the conservation of Oregon's
wild life resources to be held here
next Tuesday, according to Ed F.
Averill. chairman of the Oregon
wild life federation.

Purposes of the meeting, to open
at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
in the chamber of commerce rooms
are to discuss impending legisla
tion' effecting wild-lif- e resources
and to" decide upon a legislative
program.

Amongs subjects certain to he
discussed are stream pollution,
game commission personnel, the
proposed department of conserva-
tion, closing of coastal streams to
commercial fishing, making the
steelhead a game fish, state police,
open and closed seasons and many
others.

Steele to Battle
Jones on Holiday

MILWAUKEE, Dee. SO-U-rV

Dave Miller, manager ot Freddie
middleweight boxing

champion, denied today his
fighter had accepted a bout with
Eddie "Babe" Rtoko. Steel is
to fight Gorilla Jones here New
Year's day In a 10-rou- nd title
bont.

James Johnston, boxing direc-
tor, announced In New York that
Madison Square garden had ar-
ranged for a 15-rou- nd champ-
ionship battle between Steele and
the man dethroned, probably on
January it.

Steele, meanwhile, ended hie
heavy training for the title match
Friday afternoon against Jones,
Akron, O., negro and former title-hold- er.

Shrine Game

f

Fran Mnrray

ca Knrnah

, MCLEAY, Dec. 20 A Christ-
mas program put'on by the school
furnished the entertainment at
the comunity club meeting Fri-
day night at the schoolbouse.

- GRAND ISLAND, Dec. 2 The
Improvement club will hold its
regular, business meeting at the
school house Saturday night at
which . time the annual election
of officers will be held. A local
talent program ' w 11 be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Worth
Wiley. , -

.

AUMSVILLE. Dec. 29 The
community club with L. D. Rob-
erts in charge, will meet Friday
at the school house for the sn-nu- al

New Year's dinner, to be
eerved at the noon hour. A pro-
gram is being arranged by Charles
Martin.
, Roberts, acting president, will
also conduct a short business
meeting. A decision will be made,
as to the feasibility of continu-
ing the community club. The din-
ner will be a covered dish lunch- - '

eon, each family to bring favor-
ite foods.

Former Pastor at
Silverton Called

'

EILVERTON. rw l(lcii.,
ton friends hiva roAi-- ot ,r.rA
of the death Saturday of Kev.
Albvn Esiion- - 70.
Vale Christian church.
. Rey. Esson was .the son of pi- -,

oneers of Parkersville, near Sil-
verton, and for many years waspastor, of the Christian churchat Silverton.

Survivors Include the widow, i

end the following brothers and
sisters, LeRoy Esson of SHrer--
ton, Mrs. Sam Brown of Gervais,
Aiaoei Marshall and Chill Esson
of The Dallas. Tiurh i. ;

southern Oregon, Milton Esson
at Portland, and Isabella in Cal-
ifornia. '

c

Watch Parties to
Be Held Tonight

SILVERTON. Dec. SO Amor a
the Silverton churches which will
hold New Year's Eve watch par-
ties are ?rmmanuel. Calvarv and
Trinity.

Calvary Ladies Aid . society
will have its annual New Year s'
meeting Friday afternoon at l
o ciock at tne church.

Trinity Aid society will met
Wednesday, January 9 and Im-man- uel

Aid society January ?.
The annual New Year's dinner

will be held at noon on Friday
at the Methodist church. This
will be a no-ho- st affair and all
church members and friends are
welcome to Join, say Rev. and
Mrs. D. Lester Fields. . ,

Slate Police Are
Busy inNovember
State troopers participated in

700 arrests for traffic law viola-
tions during November, Charles
P. Pray, superintendent of state
police announced. Fines aggre-
gated 27242.20.

There were 22 4 arrests In the
general law enforcement division
with fines ot $2240.90. Twenty-on- e

of the defendants were ac-
quitted. -

Arrests in the commercial
fishing department aggregated
127 with fines of S3S49.80.

: The ' state troopers Investigat-
ed 435 complaints during the
month ' of " which- - 127 were - re-
ported as cleared.. -
' Eleven persons arrested by'
state police were held, for ether''law enforcement agencies.

18 Inches of Snovr on ...

Ground at Timber Camp -

" SILVERTON, Dec. SO --A. L.
Duval and M. S. McCown are the
keepers gf s,811ver Falls Timber
company earn p No Is. some'40
miles east of Silverton' in tne '

Cascades. They report over a foot
and a half . of enow In camp
early this week. jt

4.- - ' : -

Territorial Days Queen
Married to C. J. Kelly

J. Kelly 28. Los Angeles, and
Mildred -- Oliver. 21, Canby (the
193 Territorial Days Queen)
were married December 28 by

Rev. Arthur Graham. 1 ,

Salem, Oregon
Year

I!

Menace of Big-Tim- e Cambilng Seen
By Grid Coaches; Investigation Is
Ordered By Group; Kipke New Chief

YORK, Dec. 30. (AP) Warned in forthright term,
NEWthe "serious menace" of professional gambling: on col-

lege football games, the American Football Coaches as-
sociation today decided to probe its growth and determine def-
inite steps calculated to curb any threat of wagering evils.

After being elected unanimously as the association's new

PASADENA, Calif.; Dec. thern

California's "ideal"
weather took another holiday to-l- ay

and It began to appear ' that
the Washington-Pittsburg- h battle
hi the Rose Bowl New Year's day
might be played under unfavorable
tonditions '

, Meanwhile the grid aggrega-
tions of Washington and. Pitt went
through their last serious work--

respective mudding abilities of the
two teams came In for scrutiny
and athletic heads of the rival
schools staged a minor gentleman-
ly squabble of their own. -

The question of the color of Jer-
seys for the big game brought on
the disagreement. Pitt's colors are
bine and gold, the Huskies' deep
purple and gold. In solid design,
the purple looks blue or the blue
looks purple, which ever you pre-
fer.

Both teams want to wear dark
bodied Jerseys Friday.

' runs may ui ier
All of which Is hardly a crucial

Issue, but. it might develop Into
that phage when tbe expected 87,-0- 0

dd .spectators perched In the
Rose Bowl stands try to decide
whether the blue and gold of Pitt
or the purple and gold of the Hus-
kies has the ball.

Washington and Pitt have play-
ed but one game apiece this year
In muddy going. The Huskies won
theirs against Oregon State, 19 to
7. Pitt lost its-fo- ne setback of the
season in the mud the sad 7-- 0

shutout to Duiue&ne.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. siana

State's football Tigers
were favored today to defeat the
Broncos of Santa Clara In the Su-
gar Bowl New Tear's day.

The betting odds listed the
Southerners as 1 to 4 choice two
days before the game. For those
who liked the Bucking Broncos,
bookmakers were laying 11 to$

Kellogg Smashes
Season Pin Mark

Kellogg of Richfield rolled a
255 game on the Bowl-M- or al-
leys Wednesday night In Com-
mercial bowling league competi-
tion, setting a new high mark
for league play this year. Rich-
field won three straight . over
Don's Lunch and Steves " and
Brown, though outscored for the
series, won two out of three
from Goodrich.

Goodrich
Handicap 57 57 57171
Ptrauobaagh 125 118 119 357
Bntt -j 134 179 116429
K. Gallagher 184 1B0 180 514
Eurcbett 123 152 169 444
Taylor 107 166 146 119

730 817 787 2334

Stevens & Brown
Cooler ..... 120 161 124 405
Petersom 137 169 185 491
Fiaber , 137 120 120 S77
R. Gallagher 137 178 120435
Hill 213 212 192 617

744 840 741 2325

Don's Lunch
Handicap ..... 84 34 34 102
Behlitt 171 122 117 110
Pinning . - 136 146 146 428
Welch 146 120 173439
X. Gallagher 153 166 133452
Bytra .168 120 457 445

808 708 760 227

Richfield
Johnaoa .176 172 192 540
KedwaU 120 109 116345
Idneola -- 155 141 139 435
Howell 165 119 132 15
Kellojf --504 170 355 629

819 : 711 834 3364

Grid Death Total
Reduced in 1936

NEW YORK, Dec.
2 fatalities directly at-

tributable to the game during
1938, Floyd B. Eastwood of New
York University, today forecast
an annual football death toll of
between 25 and 30 unless the
high school fatality total Is mat-
erially reduced.

Eastwood told the. American
football coaches association that
14 of the fatalities In 1936 In-

volved high school . players.
Eastwood's six-ye- ar survey

shows a total of 174 deaths
chargeable directly to football.
There were 33 in 1931; S3 in
1932:" 27 in 1933: 25 in 1934:
29 in 1935, and 28 this year.

Of these, 78 have Involved
high " school players. Sandlot
football has accounted for 49
deaths; athletic club football 26
and college football, 21.

Fewer in Stands,
Hewett Proposal

CORVALLIS, Dec. 30-a-V
Hewett, assistant professor of
physical ' education at Oregon
State college, recommended more
high ' school students ' in athlet-
ics and fewer - in grandstands in
a survey released here today.

Reports gathered from 202
schools : Indicated only 10 to 20
per cent of the boys participated
in Interscholastlc team sports. -

. lie urged establishment of a
comprehensive Intramural pro-
gram designed to develop a well-rou- nd

plan to reach all stu-
dents.

Ashland Loses Twice
ASHLAND. Dee.

high ot California made It
two straight over Ashland. The
northern Calif ornlans won 31 to
21. Ashland lost last night 48 to
13.

: Jt

Buck Bryan of Tnlane Is shown In
San Francisco practicing for the
East-We- st Shrine charity football
game held there New Year's Day.
Bryan will play on the East team.

Morris Awarded
Sullivan Trophy

NEW YORK, Dec.
Morris, great all-arou- nd athlete
from Fort Collins, Color, tonight
was declared the winner of the
James E. Sullivan memorial award
for 1936.

The award fa made annually by
the amateur athletic anion to the
athlete "who by his performances-exampl-e

and Influence as an am-
ateur and as a man, has done most
during the year to advance the
cause of sportsmanship."

Morris, who set up a new
world's record of 7,900 points' in
winning the Olympic decathlon
championship at Berlin In August;
beat out Jesse Owens, Ohio State's
negro Olympic sprint and broad
jump title-holde- r, in a close battle
ot ballots cast by 600 outstanding
leaders of sport in all parts of the
United States.

Morris polled a total of 1,106
points, only 93 more than Owens;
whose final total was 1,013 Jack
Medica of Seattle, Olympia 400
meter swimming-champio- n, was,
third with 301, and Helen Jacobs,
Wimbledon tennis champion from'
Berkeley, Calif., fourth with 204.

Linfield Chief Is
Injured in Crash!

NEWBERO, Dec. S0.-6PH- Pres-

Ident Elam J. Anderson of Lin-
field college and Dr. W. R. Frer-leh-s,

professor of German, were
injured today when their automo-
bile struck the east abutment ot
the Newberg bridge.

.Both received cuts and bruises
and Dr. Frerlchs suffered severe
shock. The crash demolished the
front of the machine. .

Police said Dr. Anderson, who
was driving, swerved sharply to
avoid striking a skidding automo
bile.

Salem Minister Will
. Speak at Brotherhood

Gathering, Unionrale
UNIONVALE, Dec. SO Rer.

James . Campbell, pastor of the
Salem : Evangelical church, will
be the speaker at the Brother-
hood meeting to be held at the
Unionrale , Evangelical church
Tuesday, January B. During the
social hour a father and son ban-
quet will be served.

"A "New Year Eve watch serv-
ice will be held at the Unionvale
church.; I

Fisher to Participate"
: In Trio Watch Services ,

In Churches at Dayton

DAYTON, Dec. 10 Rer. and
Mrs. F. E. Fisher attended a
rally of the young people's,, un-
ion of the Evangelical churches
of. the Salem: district held Mon-
day at Salem.- Rer. , Fisher ' will divide hU
New' Year Eve with three serv-
ices at the Dayton" nnlon service
watch party, at Unionvale church
watch service and the Lafayette
watch party, Evangelical church.

Seahawks Tie Oakland
SEATTLE. Dec lO-VPh- 5-tie

Seahawks came from behind
In the third period to tie Oak-
land's Clippers, 2 to J, In an ov-

ertime Pacific Coast Hockey
league game here tonight.

Dragon Quintet Wins
The Dragons basketball team

defeated tbe Sacred Heart quint,
2 S to 22 on the St, Jaseph's floor

I Wednesday.

president at the closing session ofO
the 16th annual convention, Mich
igan's Harry Kipke announced he
would soon name a special com-

mittee
it

to study the gambling sit-
uation and report its recommen-
dations to the 1937 meetings.

This committee will investigate
alleged activities of professional
gamblers, some of whom are said
to have established contacts at
many laTge colleges, as well as
the growth of football pools.

Gus Dorals, veteran Detroit
coach and one-tim-e team-mat- e of
Knute Rockne at Notre Dame,
brought the subject of gambling
dangers before the convention In
his report as chairman of the com-
mittee on public relations. In rec-
ommending a study of the entire
situation. Dorals said:

"When professional big-ti- me

gamblers Interest themselves in
the results of oar games, I do not
need to tell yon men what might

!936t ajog Fcatuxca Syndicate loc. World

OT STOVE LEAGUE fans,
who are already discussing
the 1937 pennant races.

would do well to ponder the future
of two men who may go far toward
deciding the results oz next year's
flag chases.

Detroit's great slugger, Hank
,Greenberg, and the St. Louis Cards'
.'lesser half of the Great Deans
these" are the players in question.

Both Paul Dean and the Tiger
first sacker suffered severe injuries
to their throwing arms early last

lla
BY
"How can you predict the re-

sult of a game when the compet-
ing teams have played no com-
mon opponents?' asks Jimmy
Phejan. How can you do it
when they have, Mr. Phelan?

Resignation of John L. Gary
from the secretaryship of the
state high school athletic associ-
ation will give that body a real
problem. Since Gary took over the
Job seven years ago the work and
worry attached to the post has In-

creased every year until now It Is
almost a full time Job. Gary, who
already has a very full time Job as
superintendent of the West Linn
public schools, apparently has de-
cided that the Job of keeping the
state high school athletic activ-
ities straight is too much for a
man's spare time.

The association will nave a
hard time finding a man willing
to take en the duties on the
same basis as Gary handled It.
It has grown Into too much of a
Job. The association will prob-
ably have to take Gary's recom-
mendation and create a fall time '

paid secretaryship.

It will seem funny not to have
Mr. Gary beaming about the state
basketball - tournament press box.
He'll probably be there in all his
old glory, however.

High school athletes are at
present eligible for nine semes-
ters bat a change to eight aem--
esters will be proposed at the
meeting of the O. H. 8. A. A.
today. Harold Hank Is hoping
for a status quo for he has five
football players who will be el--
tgible under the nine term rale, '
ineligible under the- - proposed
eight term rale.

Never saw a guy like Curly
Feldtman to get bad breaks all in
a row .First his scheduled ring
duel between Frank Rlggl and
Young Firpo had to be changed
when Firpo caught a bad cold.
Now Danny Pahl, supposed to meet
Tiny Cooper Friday finds he has
a broken rib and won't be able to
fight. Jack Mitten, a Chicago lad,
takes his place.

Bill Lnunon says his Bell--"
fountain basketball boys keep '
such regular hours that they
fall asleep in classes the day aft--
er playing a game. The late
hours are too much for them. :

Getting their farm chores done
before leaving on a basketball
trip is quite a problem too.

Indians Score 76 Points
I Against Training School

CHEMAWA, Dec. 30 The
Chemawa Indians went on a scor-
ing spree against a hapless train-
ing school team Monday night and
won 76 to 11, probably a record
high for the season. Archambeau
was the leader of the massacre,
potting 12 field goals and two
free throws for ?6 points. -

West Must Stop These Backs in

happen. Football always has been
played on the square and the re-
sponsibility rests on us to see that

continues to be played that
way."

Some Devil Wina
COS ANGELES. Dee.

one of the richest
plums of the season at lanta
Anita park, Some Devil won the
$10,060 added California breed-
ers' championship today on a
rainsoaked track. "

Huskies Beat Ucla
LOS ANGKLSS. Dee. S0-(- fiV

The University of Washington
won the first of its two southern
California - basketball - games here
tonight from the University of
California at Los Angeles, 82 to
SI, after two extra periods of play.

4 9

s

Hen fsabac!t

Francisco tor the
Duke; Ken Sandbach,
Fran Murray.

Just ended,

A AM AM .

j Supercharged 4 -- Door Sedan
"

. Fully Equipped Delivered Salem

. ; OUSQO.OO
Easy Terms ... 6 Finance Charges . . 24 Months to Pay

7 It Isn9t Supercharged It IWi a 37 Car ,
Fifteen years ago Graham told you to buy Lockheed Internalhydraulic brakes. Today they tell you to buy six cylln-de- rs

Supercharged. ''

"FARTHER AND FASTER ON A GALLON OF
j GASOLINE THAN ANY OTHER CARr . . IN AMERICA" -

We Invite Your Inspection

i ILOIIDECi
'

DESOO.
445 Center Street Phone 6133Ace Farherj '' For Eicrht

Chrtne game, are Ace Parke's
Princeton; Bill Kurllsh and

Pennsylvania a3 stars of tie tea.

Your Graham Sales and Service for
Marion and Polk Counties

nOME OF GOOD USED CARS

R the west hopes to win its annual tussle with the
t&st at Kexar stadium, San Francesco, New Year
Day, these four backfield axes win have to be
stopped; h&fea,4ft to rifht. Warminj; up la San ' -- .

(


